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‘3 1U}? HE AESTHETIC:

The movamcnta or a human being in Actual life are

completely different from those required on the stdfic. 1ho

 

muvancnts in life ira. on the whole. not ansthntlc. an 4

stage all movements should be Aesthetic. In what sensa?

lhe exercise which will be given you will explain in whnfi

sense the movoments of the actor on the stugn should be

beautiful.

‘ JGY THROUGH FOV  

nova our hand ‘hrfi“ u ward and back. bow try toY L_ J P

evoke insido yourself a feeling that your awn mcvemcnt brL

 

yau joy - nnzcsthntic sensation. Peel in your arm this joy,

this feeling of tha movement being beautiful for yaurself.

This neathctic joy is not for us As spectators, but far you -

the Gnu who is doing tho exarcifie. As in speech. the words

must b: good to the tas+e. so your movements nuut be pleasant

to feel.

30 the exercise in the {allowing way: sit in a

relfi.aflVponitian and start by moving on: finger at n time

 

until yau get this .3thutic aenuatian in you: fingara, net
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just inside you. SVUry particle of your bady must have this

feeling of enjoyment. After the fingars have started to feel

this sensation. iradually bring tho whole hody into this

movement, beginning with ths hand. than elbow, shauldcr.

head, body. and leg until your whole bady is moving with thin

fuel ng of jay. Than get up and move abaut with this same

feeling.

 

STACCATO AND LE

 

.ATO HOV

You nuat remember that two BXQrciscs which are

very much alike can have two antircly differant purposes.

For instance. tho lagata exorcism rcuemblcs this exercise.

but does not have as its purpose the development of the

aesthetic sensation. Its purpnse is ta discover the dead

arena in your body and to bring them to life.

Repeat thc legato and staccato movement exercinee.

Huch sharper cantrasts in movement. Lia down and gut up all

in one muvomcnfi.

Ruaent the statue nxnrcific — "I an crying." uu

this oxercisu "in" and “out." in nrdcr t3 fuel the difference.

   Sich zinc you do it. try to see your mental i W in greater

detail.

IFAGIHATIOR - CONL — JILL:

 

Repeat thc first 11350 czarciaa. dive your first

imprcuaion of the word ”storm." Hold this first i for an
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long a: yuu can without adding any details :3 it. To this

exercise add nnother ezwrcisn, which hag hgen tnkcn from the

Hindu. raiding two cntir~ly differwnt objects — for instanca,

a tree find a horse. Temp the tree In your inaginntiun in

front or ynu and change the irco slowly in ycur imagination

in such 2 way that it will become a horse. without breaking

fihc imume. Takc two connictely confirxstinfi images and try to

transfer one thing into another.

Hhon you are doing this exercise, watch in ynur

imagination to do a very clear-cut job an that you can tell

which part of the original image has become the part of the

othnr. «hat is the sense of this exercise? First er all,

your gownrs of concentration will ba developed. Secondly.

ynu have to us" ynur will mower to a marked extent, and this

is an elvment withuut which your imagination cannot work.

In other wards. if the artist is lazy spiritually,

he doprivas himself of tho bunofitz of his imaginatiqn. In

urder to build ynur imagination. you must build ynur will

power. This czarcisa of transformltion True: your will pownr

and snnda it straight to the imaginAtion. This is very

difficult.

All thasc exercians hava many nanninqs. and you

must not think that the explanation givan by L. Chekhov at

fihis time is the cnly puraosa 3f ah: exercises. Ye has

painted nut unly one purpnse, as it is impussihlg in point
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nut 211 of them. Each excrciso supplemunts the ather - Dna

anhances the other. All thn exercises tukan togethar build

a whole, and the exercises which build the whole, supplement

each Other. Ihercfore, it is important not to pick out acme

exercisas which you like best. but to du :11 the exercises

which are given yuu.

Exercise:

1. Take a book and zpenk a znntenca into it from

various distances. First near, than far away, then alternate.

This helps ycur sense 0f projection.

2. Take a sentence and speak it first is though each

word were vary tasty. Then speak it for th: beauty of ths

sound. Then try ta cumbinu the two. Do this one way and than

the other. This helps to make your car very sensitive.

It is most important to druam of tho parts you wish

tn play.


